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THE REX JILL STORE
aulay Bros. & Co., King Street, St. John, N. B.The Man In 

The StreetRexall Com Solvent Sal

SHELL SENT HOME■ i Our Stores Will be Open Until 10 pun.; Open et 8 sun.; Qose 6 p.au, Excepting Saturday 10 pan.

V

Nowk The Time, When Stock is Complete, To PurchaseCURES CORNS
Tour Money BecR if Not Setifact,ory

Nice weather for recruiting, eh, what?

/Some of us who have not seen our
Way clear to enlist, would welcome con
scription ; it would take the responsi
bility of making the decision off 
shoulders.

ORDUROYSThe Ross Drug Company, Limited
100 King Street Phone Main 3767 our

j Piece oï Deadly Missle Which 
! Burst Near * Corporal Walter 

Wilson

lee e
Are the critics of the Patriotic Fund 

subscribers? If not, what right have 
they to kick? There is no law compell
ing the citisens to provide a patriotic 
fund for any one.

The tTpr^duS" tenth^part thri^hands'*1 °Wi”g t0 the ,ack ot work People ,n Man'

lent stock was purchased last January, and now to hand. n

let^Garnet, Taub^^Ros^eta"^ en<* ft JO. Colors: —Browns, Fawns, Putty, Greys, White,

le Width Black Chiffon Velveteen; comes 44 inches wide, 8 to 8% skirt length,- 6 yards for a 

NEW COAT CLOTHS IN GREAT VARIETY.
It^will be wil to buy any of the above lines early, as stock will be found difficult to procure later on.

jL:,. 1 1 '*=■■ • - ’ • .

MACAULAY BROS. <SL CO.

Chester,

CANDY SPECIALS OurK-'r

SCOTCH NUGGETS ..
CREAMED ALMONDS ,
NUT CARAMELS ........
ASSORTED BON-BONS
MAPLE KISSES ..........
HARD MIXTURE ........
TURKISH DELIGHT ..

Don’t Forget Our Popular Dinner on Sunday

The brass nose of a large German 
shell which killed

33c. Prices r% 
Purple, Navy, ^

Rich, Do

* * *
But the generous minded citizens are 

doing so willingly, and every one is go
b's to have his chance to chip in next 
week.

V, 33c. one man and injured i 
three is now in the possession of Thomas ' 
L. Wilson of Chesley street It was sent 
to hitn by his brother, Corporal Walter 
Wilson, (from Belgium.

A letter received a few days ago ex
plained that the souvenir wâs on its 
way here, and also gave particulars of 

Late despatches indicate that the how it came into his nossession. The
«iU 800n 8heU* h« “id, burst some distance from

line-up, this time as a pinch hitter in «.lu,» u_ , ,the Balkans. , where he was engaged, and sent its
deadly hail in every direction. A large 
piece passed close to him and struck 
four men, killing one outright and in
juring the other three. Later," when he 
had an

33c.
-i»29c. costume.

25c. * * *

According to his reported offers 
tempting Spain and Sweden, the Kaiser 
is a finished carver when it comes to 
maps.

■ I 25c-
25c.

:
* * *

I ♦ * *

The Jail is Still There
Although a prisoner picked the locks 

of the county jail and escaped, up to 
the present it has not encouraged any 
of his former asociales to make off with 
the building.

i
- PROTECT TOUR HOME FROM THE COLO BY USIHC

A WINNER HOT BLAST
'•‘jit-10 £Special for Today opportunity, he dug it up and 

discovered' that it was the nose of the 
shell. He placed it in a can used for 
holding butter and sent it home.

The brass nose weighs two pounds 
and thirteen ounces. It attracted con
siderable attention when shown to peo
ple, especially when it was recalled what 
deadly woric it had accomplished.

Corporal Wilson wrote of the terrific 
fighting in which they engaged re
cently when they carried the German 
trenches. He said that for three days 
and nights they never let up. The roar 
of the guns was incessant and was hard 
on the soldiers* nerves. The only way 
to get an idea of what it was like was 
to recall the most terrific clap of thun
der and. then try to realize that it con
tinued like that for three days without 
stopping.

I * * *

A new appointment probable at 
[ trai is a lock-expert. We have a photo
graph expert, a finger-print specialist,

I and a boy artist for purchasing revolvers. 
—no doubt a course in iockology will be 
instituted.

cen-
It will give you more heat for the coal consumed than any 

neater on the market. It comes in two sites, Nos. 14 and 16, is 
nanasome in appearance, J ust the thing for the dining-room or halL

I See the DAISY OAJÇ, an attractive and powerful heater. 
It a light on fuel In four sizes—11, Î3. 15 and 17. 

Price from $9. SO to Si4.SO
err ora pucks be fork too sot.

Trimmed Hats
$1.50 and $5.00

■ ISB
'

* *.*
“Come on and Listen”

I The cub reporter was caught whist
ling an air which had long ago “done 
its bit” in vaudeville. It grated upon the 
ear of the music editor who queried, 
“Say, f res hie, what’s the idea of reviving 
that ancient relic?”

“Why, haven’t you heard that Boston 
won the series?” cheerfully chirped the 
cub.

EACH■

/SEE OOS LINES
Mart Millinery Co., Limited

D. J. BARRETT‘“nïïjf"*1j\
Metis fwlitiqj 
x ieiwe tipis MA- -

i s,or,i°?:niS-m":^o“cioS?R,r-*,r ST-JOHN, N.aI

“What’s that got to do with it?” 
— I growled the sporting ed.

“Well, this tune J"m whistling Is 
. ’Alexander’s Bag-time Band,” and then 
it was no wonder

-i

W. a FISHER DOMEi':r. .8 F

LID DIES w T ■=- | $ ‘▼’T T
- r cub ducked. OGT. 16, 1916

Speaks of the War as it is Viewed 
in England * f

Still
The way is clear in Jdain street for 

the laying of the rails again. What’s dll 
the hurry about?

t

BUY THAT SUIT YOU WANT, NOWWe wish to call your attention to the outcome of our earn
est endeavor, and even though patience is required in sacrific
ing an immediate harvest, we are proud to state that our policy 
proved an utter success in every sense of the word. Our cus
tomers are beginning to show their appreciation aid recognize 
the value of a garment with thorough workmanship and up-to-

After a visit to England where he and 
his wife visited his son, Lieut Don Fish
er, who had been wounded in France, W. 
S. Fisher returned to his home here to
day. Mrs. Fisher win remain for a while 
longer in England Mr. Fisher said the 
people in the old country were extremely 
confident of, the ultimate triumph of the 
Allied arms, but were settled down to 

a, long drawn out 
convinced that there 

was

. * * *And by the way, didn’t someone say 
a month ago that the cars would be 
crossing the new bridge by October 1.* * * • x

His Idea of Etiquette 
One of the officers at Sussex is telling 

this one on Himself. Be says he had oc
casion to réprimant a rather green re- tK.___ . - ,
cruit quite severely, and in doing so used 
some harsh language. The next time „ c AU

the private, who happened to be uatil Germany was
on sentry duty at the time, the soldier ab8olu?e unanimity
did not salute him. Thinking this might j? this 5* the hospitals the sol-
be oversight, he decided to givetheman dl^l.W^!nCJ1 th?ir
another chance and walked past him of Lieutenant Don
again. Still there was no sign rf recog- to lea™ ,th«t he
nition or respect. Thinking the man wound8 ,n En»-
deUberately disrepectful, he stopped and his

‘“What do you mean by not sorting sl^ some‘ °“e ^
an officer? This is the second time.” hTssw PfT^8 ““rabled.

And the recruit grinned s'-repisWly at ^ and woa
Mm as he replied: “I d- .n’t like to thT^ aPPearan5e-
speak first, sir, I thought you was mad their P™h»eworthy
at me." V conduct. Scores of men were rallying to

arms in England Sfcvery day, fie said, re
cruiting going oh with steady pace 
morning, noon and night, but still there 
was a strong feeling that some form of 
conscription must be adopted.

y

You’ve never had a chance td get so much value for 
your money at this time of the year (or as a matter of fact 
any time of the year) as you can get now at this Clearance 
Sale of Our Factory’s Wholesale Stock of Men’s and 
Boys’ Fall and Winter Clothing.

There’s a right Suit or Overcoat for everyone—and no matter 
which you select, it will be absçlutetiy correct in style, thoroughly 
desirable in quality and the greatest bargai you ever got for 

your money.

Cell and See For Tonraelf at the
<

The American Cloak Mfg. Co.
ithe saw32 Dock Street

Phone Mela 833

45 Sets Russian Black Wolf
AT

$30.00 i é

Remember This Said is Being Conducted at Our 
Wholesale Ware room*, 101-107 Germain St 
posite Trinity Church.

- > ' ' ;.v v " \
Store Open Till ten O’clock Tonight.

EACH

We have placed on sale 
these beautiful sets, consist
ing of large Muff and Fancy 
Stole; well made, good lin
ings, with large head and 
large tail trimmings.

At This Price They Will Go 
Quick

Make Your Choice Early 

Also a Few Bets at... .$25.00

*

ijeet, Op-SKORT WEIGHT HOTTERJKI TWENTY-SEVEN BIRTHS.
The birth of twenty-seven infants, six

teen girls and eleven boys, and eight 
marriages, have been reported to Regist- . : !! ,
rad John B. Jones during the week. A Market Instance of Today

That Demands Attention ■

i ‘
L ■ i

OURRAN-ARSENEAU 
At St Patrick’s Church, Nelson, Oct.

18 Miss Mary Ann Arseneau was mar- n. _
tied to Edward Curran, of St. John. Rev y weigh your prints of butter
Father N. Power celebrated nuptial mass 2h£”s £f“buttL P?rI
They were attended by Miss Annie I 1 ,, made,ln the City market
Arseneau, sister of the bride, and John ere* th*lthe,^ are dea1-,
Rlchanison. ers .dealers, and that whtie

some sell butter at full weight
OOTERS TO LECTURE HERE matter. Uke "“‘pound1” or “so. ^One 

A telegram from R us tom Rustomee of these purchasers brought three pack- 
waa received this morning by Lester ages of butter, eaéh for “one-pound” and 
Smith, secretary of the Canadian Club, he paid thirty rents for eacïu°When he 
announdng his willingness to appear arrived home he found ttet the thrre 
here and lecture in aid of the Patriotic weighed together two pounds, and he 
Fund, under the auspices of the club immediately returned to the dealer. The
tin JTuhSî1 tT S I.*1' lecturer 18 a dis- latter offered to make good the differ- 
tmguished East Indian. ence, hut the purchaser, a well known

r.TF'T T(i =nr nmn local dtisen, preferred to have his mon-
GIFT TO SOLDIER. ey shortage returned, and got it.

There was a pleasant gathering last This may perhaps have been an isolat- 
evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs. ed instance, but it shows the necessity 
Charles Casley, 109 Marsh road, in hon- !of action being taken. A pound of but
or of Robert J. Connell, who has enUst- ter should weigh a pound. On the other 
ed in the 88th and who wiU leave this hand in another purchase referred to it 
evening for Sussex. A handsome pipe, was found that the prints were good 
appropriately engraved, was presented weight
to Mr. Connell by his friends. During Thé market today was supplied only 
tae evening music was provided by Mr. fairly with poultry and dairy products, 
Casley and Miss L. Sullivan, and re- but vegetables were plentiful. Eggs sold 
freshments were served. as high as forty-five cents for hennery;

--------------- . hutter ranged from thirty to.thirty-four
FOOTBALL LEAGUE OPENED centsi chickens $1128 to $2 a-pair; turk- 

Considerable interest was shown this fthirty"fl7e “"h a pound; fowl twen- 
morning in the opening of the School ity‘“vf ce“ts a P”und; moose and veni- 
Boys Football League. The game was1 ?°n’. twen.ty c*nts » pound and beef, 
played on the Marathon grounds by I ,laTb’ vaa1, pork> ck > about the same as 
Winter street and Albert street school; last week‘
The former won 9 to 0. The game was 
well contested. The league promises to 
furnish good, sport. The second game 
which was to have been played between 
King Edward and St. Malachi’s teams 
was awarded to the former by default 

their opponents did not put in an ap
pearance.

A

1 II coS? gfrmaTn greater oak hall
_______ SCOVIL BROS.. LIMITED. St. John, LV* ES.y*

«i II

F. S. THOMAS
1 SS9 to 545 Main Street Baby Carriagesj r,v3

r
;i Good Knit Underwear We have just received i advance 

samples of \Uvf,

------ FOR------

Women and Children \

1916 Reed C^rri^ges
This is the sort of Under- 

y wear that you can rely upon 
for long and satisfactory 

I vice. All sizes and weights 
are here in the wanted fash
ions and styles.

CHILDREN’S 
Vests and Drawers,

Per Gar., 25c- to 75o. 
Vests and Drawers (Fleec
ed). .Per Gar. 45c, 50c, 55c 
Wool Combinations,

75c, 80c, 85c, 90c 
Sleeping Combinations — 

Fleece lined), 65c to 85c 
Black Tights... ,26c to 60c

and so, while they, last, arte in a 
position to offer the very latest 
designs in greater variety than 
usual.

ser-
Vii.

1

We also have a large Dftock | 
of Carriages with wooden bodies, 
Folding Go-Carts, Sulkies, etc.

CALL and SEE THEM

si
1

WOMEN’S 
Vests and Drawers,

Per Gar., 25c. to $1.26
Vests and Drawers (Fleec

ed). .Per Gar., 50c., 60c. 
Black Tights—(Knee or 

full length. .85c and 90c

M
LETTER FROM CORPORAL SMITH

“If the boys at home knew conditions, 
they would not hesitate to enlist and 
defend tpe empire.” 
was made by Corporal Wm. D. Smith, 
11th Platoon, 26th N. B. battalion in 
a letter to a friend, Harry Needham, 

RETURNED HOME ln this city. The letter is dated Sept.

tttœussMAa: tF T:,

evening to return to Minneapolis and rhh '

XM; SL-LÆ fAtLM'rrlT’-r ’rthe same time. Mrs. Lewis is a sister b remembered to his rriends in this 
and Mrs. KreppeU is a niece of Mrs E !’uWh^ he ,‘S ,d“erv«dly popular)
C. Woods of East St. John, and they V't ^ the 8004 wlshea of many a St- 
were in the city to attend Mr. Woods’ John boy' 
funeral.

This statement
as

A. Ernest Everett, - 91 Charlotte I l

McCALL’S PATTERNS
fl

S. W. McMACRlNl “MAGEE’S RELIABLE FUR HOUSE” f335 Main Street
J NATURAL AND BLACK RACCOON FURS■ jBank Clerk Shot

Winnipeg, Oct. 16—David M. Baird, a 
clerk in the savings branch of the Mol-On Saturday for Cash A VACANT POSITION 

While several Conservative politicians
are said to be working for the appoint- son 8 Bank' was found last night in a 
ment as superintendent of the Muni-'*’00* blood in the savings department 
cipal Home, is is understood that the1 with a bullet wound in the right temple. ; 
majority of the commissioners are! is still living. The bank manager 
strongly in favor of making this appoint- -lbclieves the wound was inflicted acoi- 
ment on the grounds of merit instead of dentally, 
political pull and are considering the ap
pointment of the eldest son of the late

“ u,yTg„înan who is London, Oct. 16-The deacons of the 
said to be thoroughly familiar with the City Temple have asked Rev. J. H

f°f caTy/n8 on and Jowett, pastor of the Fifth Avenue 
keeping the institution up to the same Presbyterian church, New York if he 
high standard which marked Mr. Wood’s would consider an invitation to succeed 

■■ re*lme- Rev. R. J. Campbell as pastor.

are ALWAYS POPULAR, some are trimmed with heads, tails 
and claws, others plain. The PRICES, too, ARE POPULAR.

> NATURAL RACCOON STOLES...................$13.59,15.00, 16.50, 2150, op to 30.00
NATURAL RACCOON MUFFS...................$16.50,18.00,20.00, 25.00, op to 45.00
BLACK RACCOON STOLES ..................... $18.00. 20.00, 22.50,25.00 and 2LS0

V BUCK RACCOON MUFFS ....................... f16.50, 22.50, 25.00, 27.50 op to 40.00

All Our Garments Are Guaranteed

«

\^Mr-
Pure Lard, 1 lb. Blocks, 16c. -

Pure Lard, 20 lb. Palls, $3.00
Shelled Walnuts. 43c. Ib.

Liquid Veneer, 37c. for 50c. size

V
Want New York Minister

Gilbert’s Grocery l fu*£ D. MAGEE’S SONS, LIMITED
I
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NIC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT
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